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华夏中文学校的同学和家长们，你们好！
首先，这星期没课（10/18）！万宝路高中有 PSAT 考试，大家又可以放松了。
上星期我们开了教师家长会，高年级的家长们提问 HSK 考试和毕业有何关系。在此澄清一下：
从我校，华夏中文学校南部分校毕业是不需要 HSK 考试的。读完必修课就可毕业。但通过了 HSK
考试，就可拿到华夏总校的毕业证。HSK 成绩五年有效，可用它申请中国大学。
你可以先学 AP 中文，再去考 HSK。从难到易。如果你们有任何建议，我们可以讨论，大家的目的
就是要把中文学校办好。
很多高年级学生和他们的家长对传统教材的内容有意见，我们正在摸索新教材，新教法。希望学
生，家长和老师经常交流，达到最好效果。没有灵丹妙药，只有辛勤和智慧的结晶。
俞氏精英 2015 奥林匹克生物(USABO)强化 班招生。这也不失为一个撬开藤校的钥匙。有兴趣的同
学可以查看他们的附件。
应家长们的要求，我们要开一个小学生数学俱乐部。请有兴趣的家长给我送个 EMAIL，告诉我学
生的名字和年级。这样我们可决定要开几个级别。
刘娟的竞选活动进行得很好。她在我校和其它学校发表了竞选演说，回答提问。请大家给她鼓励！
这个星期她还要去更多的学校和宗教机构进行竞选活动。加油!
因为刘娟的名字不在竞选榜上，所以邮寄选票是最可靠的。可以反复检查自己写的名字“Joanne
Liu-Rudel”. 申请邮寄选票的表格在附件里。
文森要在十月二十五日来我校发表竞选演说。地点是学校礼堂，餐厅要关闭。万宝路高中有橄榄
球赛。
侯文麟的骨髓匹配活动正在紧张进行。他们每周末都去不同的中文学校，也请附近的人士去采集。
十月二十五日要来我校。请家长会和值班家长大力协助！
十月二十五日有很多活动，高中橄榄球赛，和我们自己的；停车将是个问题。请大家注意安全！

教难学难变是道，竞选救人才开始。

易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
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Hello Huaxia Students and Parents,
First, we DON’T have school open this weekend on 10/18. There is a PSAT test in Marlboro High School.
So you can relax again.
Last week we had teacher-parent meetings. We had some parents asking what the relationship between
HSK test and graduation. Here is the clarification:
Students don’t need to take the HSK test to graduate from Huaxia South Chinese School. But they need
it for graduation from Huaxia Chinese School HQ. The scores are in-effect for five years. Within five years,
you can go to colleges in China.
You can learn AP Chinese first and take HSK tests any time. If you have any suggestion, please tell us. We
can discuss it and make our school better.
Many high-grade students and parents are not happy with the contents in the traditional textbooks. We
are testing the new materials and find an optimal solution.
Dr. Yu’s has opened a class for US Olympia Biology competition of 2015. It may be a part of key to crack
the Ivy League nut-shell. Anyone who is interested can check the attached brochure.
We will have a math club for elementary school students next session. If you are interested, please
email to me student names and grades. I need the count to see many levels we need. Please do it.
Joanne Liu-Rudel’s and Vincent Accettola’s campaigns for Marlboro and Freehold BOEs are going very
well. Joanne visited our school and others. She gave talks and answered audience’s questions. She did a
great job! Even we relax this weekend, she will visit more schools and temples. Vincent will visit us on
10/25. He will give a talk in auditory since the cafeteria won’t be open on that day.
Since Joanne’s name is not on the bulletin, it’s easier to use mail-in vote. Again, an absentee application

form is attached.
Eric Hou’s bone-marrow matching activity is going on every weekend. His team visit every Chinese
School for weekends. They will come to our school on 10/25. People from outside will come to have
tests, too.PTAs, please take care of it. Let’s show our love.
On 10/25, Marlboro High School will have a home football game. And we also have several activities. So
the parking will be an issue. Use your caution.
That’s it for this week.
Have a nice weekend.
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